Seniors! It's time to show your school spirit!

Monday: Meme Day
Tuesday: Old Fart vs Young at Heart Day
Wednesday: “S is for.....
Thursday: Country s Country Club
Friday: Spirit Day (seniors wear black)

Underclassmen (9-11th)
Monday: Pajama Day (stay tuned for the rest of the week!)

Remember......the dress will still be enforced so please use discretion as you plan your outfits

Seniors, the senior superlative top 5 voting form is now available. Chatt Time teachers have the link for senior superlative voting form, which closes Friday, September 27. Winners will be announced on the Hooch Yearbook Instagram page on Monday, October 7, so make sure to follow @hoochybk for more details.

This week’s varsity football game vs Pope will be a cash free event. All ticket sales will be through online sales or credit cards at the ticket window. Concessions will accept cash and credit cards. The link to online sales will be posted on the Hooch website. Here is the link for online sales: https://gofan.co/app/school/GA5246

Do you want your voice heard?? Come to the Atrium on Monday, September 30th to register to vote. You need to be 17.5 years old, a US citizen and bring your valid GA drivers license/ID or know the last four of your Social Security number.

Mark your calendars! It is almost time for the Homecoming Dance! Tickets are on sale! Save $10.00 by purchasing tickets in advance. Use the online Payment system on the Chattahoochee website or the QR code on the flyers that are posted in the hallways. Tickets are $20.00 each in advance and $30.00 each at the door the evening of the dance. This year’s theme is “Once Upon a Time in Disney”. Don’t miss the fun!

Jewish Student Union will be meeting on Friday, September 27th during Chatt Time in F111. If you are interested in being part of this exciting club, stop by F111 before Friday to get a Chatt Time pass. You’ve eaten the donuts, now check out the club. Jewish Student Union, this Friday during Chatt time in room F111.

Attention Seniors!! The October 15th deadline for college applications is fast approaching! If you are applying to a college with this deadline then you must submit your request for a counselor recommendation or school report, by Friday, September 27th. Be sure to join your counselor’s google classroom for steps on how to submit these requests. Please remember, ten school days is required for all requests submitted. If
you need help with the application process, then please join us for the Hooch Apply to College Day event on September 24th from 8:30 to 2:30 in D120. Thank you!

We Belong in School! September is Attendance Awareness Month! Did you know that missing just 2-3 days of school a month can create a chronic absenteeism problem? Its true. It is important to prevent absences whenever possible by scheduling doctor’s appointments outside of the school day, eating a balanced diet so you don’t get sick and talking to a trusted adult or friend if you are experiencing a problem. You belong at Chattahoochee and we care about seeing you on time and ready to learn each day! Regular school attendance is the key to your success

The Chattahoochee High School Counseling office is hosting Financial Aid Information Night on Tuesday, October 1, 2019 at 6:30 pm in the Auditorium. A representative from the Georgia Student Finance Commission will be on hand to explain the FAFSA, HOPE, HOPE Grant, and Zell Miller Scholarship. If you are unable to attend this event, much of this information will be on the counseling page at www.chattcougar.com on Wednesday, October 2, 2019.

Johns Creek North Fulton Rotary is looking for host families for a young man who is spending this year at Chattahoochee High School through their Rotary Youth Exchange Program. This will provide him with the opportunity to learn about the American culture. Each host family will welcome him into their home for 3 months each. It is an exciting opportunity for your family to learn more about his culture as you show him ours. Please contact Mary Trapp, Rotary Youth Exchange Officer, at MaryTrapp@kw.com or by phone at 770-645-1320.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com

Important Dates!

10/4/2019- Homecoming Game Night
10/5/2019- Homecoming Dance
10/11/2019- Teacher work day- no school for students
10/10/2019 RFF day -No school for students
10/14/2019- Holiday- No school
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